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E. Goldman, commercial traveler of

pan Francisco, wan hero FrWay and
atunlay.

J. F. Owens and Mrs. P. Perry of Wil

low Kiitich were buNinoflR viHitors in

ftkeview las', week.

HI)'mh! K)irml Men's Shoes 1 A
Sjig rodiK'tion. (4rave.

r Mrs. Walter I'ukn of Itnvis Oreek

Visited her sister Mra. Ernest Brown of

bakeview thin week.
i
i Steve (Saylord, mining man from

jpaisley, was down with Charlie I lines
for a few days laHt week.

p Frank Kvans wan taken ill Tuesday
nd in confined to his room at the rnni-denc- e

of W. A. MaHHinill

Heal I, the ntill han an elegant
Mht! of toilet soaps, ft 2

I'lu in HotchkiHH, tho 14 year old son
1 of Mr. and Mrn. Jay Hotchkiss, in in a

trioiin condition from blood poison.

C. II. Hall, postal inspector, wan in

Lakeview Monday on bin umial tour of

Impaction, lie went aouth Tuesday.

AliHH Coffee, the Davis Creek milliner,

and a lady friend, were guests at Hotel
Lakeview lant Friday and Saturday.

, 'fake your cash to Ahlntrom Bros, and
get a chance at the $20 prize drawing.

i Ashland cxects to vote for a com-

plete sewerage system at a coHt of w

needs one badly at any

6Ht.
: "Farmer" Greene, the commercial

traveler, wan interviewing lakeview
merchants several days during the

i Mrs. J.T. Moxley, wife of

iloxley of SiHkiyou county, died in

fccott valley, Cal., Feb. 5, M)2, aged M

yearn.

r.cincmher that AhlHtroru BroH. will
give away prir.es to the amount of $20 on
April lHt. V ith every 50 cent pur- -

chawe you get a ticket. 0--2

It in paid that I. F. Davien, the Iairy
merchant, will build a hall (K)x!0 fee- t-

one of the Urgent buildingn in Klamath
county.

4

J. Q. Willitn, County Superintendent
of Schools, arrived from Silver Iake
Sunday to conduct the teachers' exam-

ination.

(ieor.e II. Ayern returned lant Sun- -

day from Ft. Bidwell, where he went to

attend the funeral of bin mother-in-law- ,

Mrn. Munroe.

John II. Foster, the popular S. I.
' Railway agent at Ager, in visiting bin

t old "stamping grounds" at lied Bluff

: and Cottonwood, Cat.

Tomorrow will be St. Valentine' day.
Be sure you send a pretty valentine to
your girl, for she'll be expecting one.
You can Kt them at The Monogram.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. P. Heryford of

Lakeview arrived at Redding from San
Francisco last week, and are now visiting
relatives near Millville, Cal.

Ask George Whorton what be would

do, if he was in authority, to tbe fellow
who would sneak around a fumigating
station to avoid a "smoking."

Chas. Innes, the "prince of good fel-

lows," was down from his home near
Painley several days during the past
week, visiting bis Lakeview friends.

China New Year is on and (tie few

Mongolians in Lakeview are burning a
few "punks" to keep the devil away
and are otherwise engaged in a quiet
celebration.

Boall, the druggist can furnish tbe
ladies witli the finest perfumes iu the
city. 62

Clerk Guntber invites all the Lake-vie- w

electors to call at his office and
register now, while he ia not busy on
other matters. You lose your vote if

you don't register.

Jose Castro, an aged Spaniard living

near Uagleville, Cal., was bitten on the
band by a cat about ten days ago, and

blood poisoning set in, resulting in his
death on the 5th inst,

Beautiful and useful prises to be
given awav at the Monogram. You get
a ticket to the April 1st drawing with
every 60 cent purchase. On a $5 pur-
chase you got ten tickets, on $50 pur-
chase one hundred tickets. 0-- 2
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C. A. Bunting, prosperous stockman
of Klamath county, is in Lakeview this
week.

Rev. C. W. Holloman of tbe Baptist
Church has returned from the revival
at New Tine Creek, and will hold regu-

lar services morning and evening next
Sunday. All are invited.

It is said that the railroad machine
shops will be taken away from Wads-wort-

Nevada, and removed to Reno.
Wadsworth is destined in the near fu-

ture to be but a blur on the map.

Everyliody is after one or more of
those prizes to be given away at the
Monogram on the 1st of April. Full $20
worth will be given away. Call there
and see the prizes. 6-- 2

The marriage of A. A. Martin and
Miss Cora A. Wardwell, was celebrated
at the home of the bride's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. G. B. Wardwell, at Silver
Iake, on Janurry 2SUh. Klder L. A.

Myers officiated.

Dr. C. I). Brandon of San Jotc, Cal.
hasre.urned to Lakeview, on his way

home, and will be pleased to meet those
whom lie met before, and will correct
any errors that have been made. In
quire at tne poHtollice. 6-- 1

Itead Ahlstrom Bros, new advertise
ment in J he hxaminer this week.
With each 50 cent purchase you get a

ticket that will'enlitle you to chance in
ttie drawing of $20 worth of prizes to be

given away on April 1st.

Miss Fern Butler, teacher of the Lake-vie- w

public scbooi, was taken suddenly
ill while visiting at tbe residence of Dr.
and Mrs. Sleiner last Friday evening.
Miss Butler was unable to attend to her
duties in the school room for a few
days.

Over 2,000 cords of wood were de
stroyed by fire at Purdy station, on

the line of the Kailwav on the
2nd inst. The lire also burned a
freight cr and wrjed the railroad
track out of shape, l'amage estimated
ui $7,000.

Under the auepices of the Lawn Ten-

nis Association of Alturas, local talent
will present the pretty drama, " Under
the Laurels," tomorrow (Friday) even-

ing. Miss Mollie Smith, sister of Pent
Smith of Lakeview, will astunje the
leading part.

Mr. and Mrs. Horn Fuller arrived
from Klamath Falls last Wednesday
evening and remuined several days visit
ing Horn's old lrieuds. Mrs. Fuller is a

popular and liuiidoomo young bride
iroui Klamath. They were guests at
Hotel Lakeview.

Fred JJukiu of Bedding has just made
a sale of 40,000 acres of limber in Teha-

ma," Butte and Plumas counties, to the
Diamond Match Compauy. at $10 per
acre, and it originally coot only $2.00 per
acre. This is the result of a good specu-

lation. Figure up the profit.

It is said that some parties from the
West Side are attempting to, and have
succeeded, iu evaaing the fumigating

station at tbe 11 )pkius corner. This is

all wrong. It is understood that such
parties will be arrested the next time

they make their appearance iu Lake-vie-

The preliminary work of organizing a

company of the National Guard of Cali-

fornia at Alturas has been completed,

aud Frank Stewart, who saw active ser-

vice in the Philippines, and knows a

thing or two about soldiers, was elected

Captain. Ha will begin drilling his
meu at once.

Prof. T. J. New bill came down from

Paisley Tuesday evening. Mr. Newbill
says the Paisley school has been closed

again on account of smallpox aud it is

likely not to convene for some time. The

Professor does not expect to return to

Paisley, and Miss Callahan, the other
teacher, arrived in lakeview last night.

The Yellow Flag.
County Physician Hall reported last

week four cases of smallpox in light
form on the west side of the lake, 12

miles from Lakeview. Two of these
cases are at the home of George Morris,
one in the family of Mrs. Albert Morris

and one at Dick Kingsley's. The disease
was bruught to the Morris place by one
of the boys of the family w ho was in the
Bly section and returned home. County

Irvln Ayres.

ERRORS

Whltworth.

We make them;
So does Every one.

We will cheerfully correct them you will write to us.

Try to write good-naturedl- y if you can, but write to us,

anyway. Do hot complain to some one else first, or let tho

matter pass. We want tho first opportunity to make right

any injustice that we may do. The little sermon deserves
a wide audience. Few people have not had occasion at
some timo in their lives to regret the sending of a narsh
or hasty note of complaint. It may be necessary to assert

one's rights in subsequent letters, but there is no better
rule of correspondence tnan to make the first one

Judge Tonningsen, upon being in

formed by Dr. Hall of the prevalence of

the disease, had each of the infected

premises placed under strict quarantine,
and established a fumigating station at

the Hopkins corner, four miles west of

Lakeview. All travelers from the West

Side to Lakeview are compelled to stop.... i I I

at the station and "have a smoxe.

Ashley Follett haB charge (f the fumi- -

gatiog station and compels the travelers

to partake of his hospitality whether

they like to smoke or not.

Sometime last week a quarantine was

placed on the residence of John y,

as a precautionary measure,

as it was reported that a disease re-

sembling chicken pox prevailed there.
Lant Monday Drs. Smith & Steiner re

ported four well developed cases of

Mnallpox at that place, and the yellow

rlag was hoisted at the premises. The

physicians eay that Will Blair and three

little children of Mr. and Mrs, Blair are

the victims, and that the disease is of

the very mildest possible form. There

has been some talk of putting a stop to

all public gatherings in Lakeview for a

time. This course has been suggested

by all the resident physicians, and it
remains with the Town Council to de-

termine the matter. With proper pre-

caution the disease can be confined to

the places now infected, and there may

be no danger of its spreading. The Ex-

aminer understands that the Blair

family became exposed to the disease

through a letter received by Miss Dovie

Blair from her brother Dick Blair at
Summer Lake, who stated that he bad

just broken out with the smallpox.

On Monday, John McElhinney, at
whose residence Mr. and Mrs. Blair

make their home, was feeling badly and

it was thought that he bad also con-

tracted the disease.
We understand that all the cases at

Paisley are doing well, and that Jim
Harper, w hose case was the most mal-

ignant, is getting better. The yellow

flag floats in the breeze at four residences
in the Chewaucan town.

There ia no excitement in Lakeview,

as the authorities have taken prompt

action in preventing a spread of the
disease, and it is probable that the
smallpox will not become an epidemic.

Business goes on without a hitch, and

there is no possible danger of people
from outside of town becoming effected
by visiting Lakeview as uua) and at-

tending to business.
Since the above was written The Ex-

aminer learns f roai a private source that
several new cases have been discovered
at Paisley.

H. C.

if

i, Whitwoeth

Geo. Ayres.
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The Oder of Flowers
That is what perfume should be

true to Nature, delicate, lasting.
We have just received fresh lot
from the place where the flowers
grow. These are among the most
delicate extracts made; they con
vey an air of refinement. If you
have never used any of our per-

fumes, come in and sample them.
A large variety to select from.

BealTs Drug Store

S. R. SUBLETT & CO.
Now located
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Attres

BRICK
Carpets, Mattings, Portieres

Lineaium, Carpet Covers.

Undertaking every branch

5V4ljy

RESTAURANT
GOOD MEAL SMALL PRICE

Sunday Dinners 'iJSMlV1 ARK

Sy
NEW PINE CREEK

rapidly forging
Merchant

is trotting along at the head
of the procession.

A FINE NEW STOCK
Has already been received and more
new goods are at riving at our store
all the time

AMONG OTHER THINGS
We have everything desirouu in the
Grocery Line. A special line of Gents
Fancy Shirts. An elegant line of
Candies, Cigars and Tobaccos. Watch
for our Dry Goods Display.

E. B. FOLLETT


